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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?Miss Katie Bealien of William-

sport, is visiting friends at this place.

?Mr. Oscar Snider, of West Vir-

ginia, is visiting old friends at this

place.
MVS . m. E. Reeder and children

visited friends in Watsontown last

week.

?Justice Lawrence Lowrey of

Bernice, was iu town Saturday and

Sunday.
?Miss Antonett Irwin of Wafson-

town, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M.E.

Reeder.

?Dr. H. (>. Wilson has opened an
ottice iu Hotel Eagles Mere tor the

summer.
?Mrs. Mike Donovan, of Muucy

Valley, spent last week with friends
at this place.

?Miss Virginia Frost ofTowanda,

is the pleasantly entertained guest of

Miss Eliza Shaut.

Mrs. J'hoebe Magargle, of Jones-

town, was transacting business at

the county offices on Monday.

?Mr. J. H. Yonkin, of Dushore,

delivered a new piano to the home

of Mr. A. E. Tripp, last week.

?Lumberman M. E. Reeder lost

one of his valuable work horses dur-

ing the late hot spell of weather.
?Mr. James Harris and family, of

Monroeton, spent the Fourth with

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Schrader.

Miss Mabel Spencer who is attend-
ing Pot t's School of Stenography at

Willianisport, is home for vacation.
A. I*. Wieland, Nordmont's en-

terprising merchant was transacting

business at the county seat Tuesday.

?Delroy Heim left this place on

Monday for Bell wood, Blair county,

where he lias a position in an iron

foundry.

?Airs. John Kostebater and

daughter, of (Men Mawr, spent the

Fourth at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

W. M. Hitter.

Af a recent meeting of the Horo.

School Hoard, Prof. E. L. Sweeney
and Miss Jessie Wrede were selected

as teachers for the coming term.

Miss Jennette Spence, stenog-

rapher in the oftIce of Burrows iV- Co

Picture Rocks, is spending a short

vacation with her mother and sisters

at this place.

?Contractor A. E. Tripp went to

Munc.v Valley this week to erect a
new dwelling house for James Mor-
au, oil the site of the hotel which
was destroyed by lire.

( has. Coleman has moved his
family from Newberry to this place
where he will be employed in the

stave factory which is in course of
erection.

?Mr. A. F. 11cess of Washington
who is spending his vacation with
his parents in Elkland, drove to the
county seal ami transacted business
on Saturday last.

?Word reached Laporte by phone
last week to the effect that a hand-
some girl arrived at the home of

Merchant Frank Magargel of Muncy
Valley. Papa's extreme joy could

be heard thiee blocks from the tele-
phone.

?Persons who have been holding

back 112lie filingof deeds to save the
revenue stamp, will find themselves

mistaken. When any paper issued
before the first of July is offered for

tiling, it will not be recorded unless
a revenue stamp is aHixed.

?An editor in Ohio printed au item

which stated that "the man who was

seen hugging his hired girl Inul I let-
ter (put or his name would be pub-
lished." In a few daysabout twenty
live well to do citizens came in and
paid up for the paper and told the
editor to "pay no attention to the

foolish stories 'goin around."
?The Fourth of July celebration

at La|>orte passed off very peaceably
and enjoyable to the many who
were present. Dancing and various
games with plenty to eat and drink
gave the pleasure seekers satisfying
entertainment and also made the
financial end a decided success. Be-
tween seven and eight hundred dol-
lars is said to have been the receipts

of the day. Au accident happened
the steam boat as it was about ready
to take passengers on board and con-
sequently did not run. Other than
this no accidents or damage was done,
the day was perfect in every respet,
and no incident occured to mar the
pleasure of a single one.

MARRIED?JuIy by Rev. J.
Guldin, Mrs. Dora Cook anil Win.

Kiess ofSonestown.

It had been an expected event for

sometime, although the date was

unknown, hence when Itev. J. (lul-

din and wife, Mr. and Mrs. C. Haz-

en, Mr. Kiess and Ids mother were
seen, early in the evening, going
toward the home of the liride's fath-

er the news of the wedding soon
spread.

By 9:00 p. in. a small army com-
posed of voting friends of the couple,
all armed with hells, dishpans mid
other implements, marched up the

Outlet and crept softly into Mr.
I'hilliips'syard and upon the poivli,
when hooui! hang! the orchestra
began, accompanied by the vocal

efforts of the performer* also. On
looking through the window the
party was seen al supper, Mrs. Kiess
looking very sweet in slate cloth and

white satin; Mr. Kiess in the cus-
tomary black. The music did not

seem to effect any of the wedding
party, as they liuished their supper
and then the bride and groom under
a light held by the minister appear-
ed at the door. Hand shaking and
good wishes were exchanged and

the serenaders departed.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiess are a very

popular young couple. Mrs. Kiess
being a teacher in the M. E. Sunday
School and leading soprano of that

choir. Mr. Kiess is a well known
young farmer who has the respect of
all. At Sunday School last Sunday
by a unanimous rising vote they

were wished much happiness?ant I
the same wish is echoed by the News
Item and all other friends.

-A dance will be given every
Thursday evening in Kennedy's
hall, during the Summer School
term. A good orchestra of four
pieces has been engaged to furnish

music, ami a pleasant time is assured
all who attend. Kvery one is invit-
ed (o take part iu this social past-

time.

List of names of persons drawn to
serve as grand jurors for the Septem-
ber term beginning tin* third Mon-
day of September:

Amos. Little, Robert \V. Sim-

mons, Herbert L. Molyneux, James
McKeman, O'eo. Fiester, J. X. Par-
ish, Arthur Miner, Samuel B. Kil-
mer, 11. B. Westcott, ( has. Dieffen-
bach, John Daley, (Jeorge Lanhack,
William Junk, L. A. Di el Jen bach,
11. I'. Hall, William Bobbins, Clias.
R. Funston, W. L. Sheets, V.!».
Ilolcomh, Julius Vogcl, Emmcr
Buck, Daniel Schoonover, llenry
Brackmnn, Frank Northrop.

Traverse Jurors.?Chris. Peule,Jr,
Joseph Yonkin, Charles Arey, llen-
ry Staid, Charles Riuebolt, Aaron
Mclntyre, Hamilton Riddle, J. L.
Christian, Edward La bar, Sedwick

Ilotteiistein, Samuel Itightmire,
Wilifield S. I'otter, Fretl Newell,

Stephen Lilzclman, D. W. Darling.
William Fairchilds, T. O. Kuns,
Zacharias Cole, James 1). Sweeney,
(Jeo. W. Lawrcnson, J. Reese Kil-
gore, William Haley, John Swingle,
Joseph Lilzclman, Frank Krumpen-
berg, Hector I'rltchard, William
Dunn, Henry Basley, Ellis Fritz",
1). F. Young, Edward CJiblw, Calvin
B. Jennings, Daniel Osman, peter
Deegan, Ransom Laniberson, John
S. Mosier, Frank W, Muck, Frank
Boyd, ThomasS. Laird, A.A. Ludy,
W, C. Mason, Grant Little, Timothy
Ryan, ( has. S. Itightmire, PetirJ.
Yonkin, Edward ('uinniings, Henry
Hail, Salatldel Mead.

Bummer Normal Hclioul.

The Laporte Summer Normal
School opened Monday afternoon

with an excellent attendance of teach-
ers and students, IVol", M. R. Black
of Forksville, and I'rof. E, R, Hill
of Willianisport, are assisting Supt.
Meylert in the work. Supt. J. (Jeo.

Bcclit of Lycoming ('o., will be num-
bered among Die instructors next
week. Supt. Becht will deliver a
course of lectures designed especially
for teachers. The last hour of both
morning and afternoon sessions w ill
be devoted to this work.

The Summer School brings to La.

Porte every year a most desirable
company of young people who are
preparing themselves for the work
of teaching, Laporte should extend
a most cordial welcome to these an-
nual visitors. Every courtesy should
be shown them and the school should
receive the encouragement and aid
of all our citizens.

Wantko. ?Middle aged woman
to do house keeping, one who can do
general house work, and one who
likes children. Apply to

('. A. BRINK, Eagles Mere.

Kdnrate Tour Howela With Cmearet*.
Candy Cathartic, cure coimllpaiion forever.10»-,S5c. IIC.C.C. fall, druggists refund money* J

?Rev. S. B. Bidlack, pastor of the
I>aporte M. E. church, preached tin

able sermon Sunday evening on a
subject especially designed for young

people. His sermon was a most
pleasing and interesting one, being

full of "good horse sense," and prac-
tical advice to the younger members
in his congregation. »It was a beauti-
ful mind picture for the young, sup-

plemented by wise counsel delivered
in an earnest and convincing man-
lier.

In this new twentieth century age
where life presents the appearance
of a picket fence passing at a gallop,
the young are greatly iu need of ad-

vice of the right kind and plenty of

it.
It is glorious to be young. Youth

is the time of inspiration. To youth
the future is a Held of unbounded
opportunity. As we grow older the

field narrows and is tiuully bounded

by the lines of our employment, the

end of which is indistinctly visible,
marked by a tombstone or a monu-
ment, according to the value of our
estate or the amount of life insur-

ance we carry.
Somewhere along the way we pass

a place where dreams vanish, where

heroes are 110 longer eight feet high,
and women are no longer all angles?-

when expectation grades iuto reality
and the future is here! The ques-

tion which then confronts you is?-

are you ready You have reached

the place where the equipment of

the past must be sufficient or you

fail, when you must draw 011 what
you have accumulated and have no
time for further preparation. When

opportunity knocks, "if sleeping,
wake; iffeasting rise" before it turns

away. It is the hour of fate. Be

ready. We will quote Rev. Bidlack's

advice?"start early iu life, choose

whatever occupation is most natural
for you to do, and work persistently
at it?start young." Be ready when
vour service is needed and opportun-
ity beckons you to come forth. We
pass this way but once ami by every

theory of human life, whether it be

estimated as beginning and ending
here, or whether it be believed to

[extend beyond the visible limits of

man's estate, it is l»est to make it

worth while to have existed.

Shunk,

Misses Mary and Amy McKay,
were home on a visit last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. if. Warren spent
the fourth with the former's parents
in Bradford county.

Mrs. Kudora Schindler from Elmi-
ra, is visiting her mother.

There will be a musical entertain-
ment in the church at this place, in

the evening, July 10, given by Mrs.

Schindler und Lyman Jackson.
Admission ten cents. Refreshments
will be served.

Mrs. E. CI. Salisbury spent two
days at Hillsgrove, last week.

Isaac Shoemaker has enlisted in

the U. S. Army. He left Elmira on
Monday, July X, for Columbus, ().

Fred Letts and George Battin re-
turned from their work in the woods

to spend the fourth at home.

All old fashioned table picnic was
given at Shunk, in Mr. Shoemakers
grove, on July 4th. The attendance

was mull. W. B. Packard gave an
address.

There Is another baby boy at the
home of Francis Kilmer.

Eleanor Salisbury spent the -Ith
at the picnic at Laporte.

Last wesk Samuel Leonard sold
two cows for #lO.

(?live Bohn and Mr. Mosier of l)u-

--shore, were visiting here Saturday
und Sunday.

Mr. A. E. Canipbelle has sold
farming tools this year to the value
of #I2OO, within a radius of fifteen

miles. This speuks highly for his
machinery.

At the school meeting on July (t,

the following teachers were employ-
ed for the coining term: E. O. Salis-
bury, Shunk; Lynn Bohn, North;
Esther Hitldle, Eust; Emma Biddle,
Lower; Jessie Forest, South; Cora

VunVeghten, S. Hill.
I'rof. Thayer of Dushore, was at

our school meeting, and secured the
adoption of Baldwin's readers, Nat-
ural geographies and McMaster's
history. We are glad to see our
schools take hold of best ways of

promoting the good of our schools.

The Republican State Commit-
tee announce that the Republicans
of Pennsylvania, by their duly clnts-
en Representatives, will meet iu
convention at Harrisburg, 011 Wed-
nesday, August 21,1901, for the pur-
pose of nominating candidates for
the office of Justice of the Supreme
Court, and for State Treasurer.

YOUR MONEY BACK

58.95 t Freight prepaid, long, lb inches deep,
is lined with heavy

ainc, galvanized iron shelves, and is insulated
with water proof fibre felting. Its retail value ia
SIO.O0 ?$7.05 saved iu buying ot the maker.
Our Furniture I). partiiimt contains thousands of similar
bargain*. Our Mammoth Catalogue ot 400 pages, size 14a
10'.. Inches, tells all about Furniture? also about Every*
thing to Hat, Use and Wear ?c ontains over 11,000 illustra.
tions and quotes wholesale pi Ices to consumers on over
160,000 ditfereut ankles. It 1 osts us 91 3* mailed to vou

for 10 cents, -whit h JO cents ymt UTUN.t jrom YOUR Jfrst
ordtr 0/ $1 00.

fr»* Lithographed Catalogue shews **FAMOUS lilT*
UNO" Carpet*, Uug«, Draperies, Well I'nptr, tiewlag
\u25a0aehlaea, Blankets, Comforts, Framed Ptetarea, aad
Kprelattles InI'phelslered Furniture, la their real eelers.

Carpets sewed free. Mala* fuinUhed without charge aa#
I'KXMH'fPAIDON AI.L TIIKABOVK.

Free Catalogue of Kea'e Mail*-to-Order Ctethlag has
large eloth »ample» attarhed. WK PR ItPAY KXPBSM-
AUKAMUtil'AltAMlkKTO FIT.

Free Dree* (Jooda Catalogue eoutalas samples frm lfljf
seats to 91.50. Wh PA V TMANHI'OMTATION. ,

Why pay retail prices foi anything ? We sell absolutely
everything- Whkh book do you *autr Address this way 1
JULIUS NINES k SON, Baltimore, Ml. Dept.

ICE CREAM.
Hitter's Ice Cream Parlor open

for tin1 season, well prepared for
public comforts iu times of extreme
heat. Special attention given to tea
parties and weddings. Hofl'nagle's
Ice ('ream has a distinct value and
is it delicious treat. Sold fresh from
the factory every Saturday evening.

W. 15. 11ITTKit, Proprietor.

LAPORTE ICE CREAM
PARLOR.

When the mercury goes up, go up
too, to Fuiiston's ice cream parlor
for a big dish of delicious coolness.
Sold by the quart or dish at rooms
in former Hotel Maine. Good meas-
ure is a part of our religion and
prompt service and courteousness
are oursideline specialties for which
we make no extra charges. Open
every afternoon and evening with a
variety of flavored cream.

CIIAS. B. FUNSTOX, Prop.

| OST OR MISLAID, Policy No.
L 71!»I2, issued by The Penn Mu-
tual Life Insurance Company, 011 the
life of John ('. liogart. The finder
will please return it to the under-
signed. Application has been made
for the issuing of a duplicate.

JOHN ('. BO<;AKT, Sonestown.

Stop and Think!
Your <1 welling lunisc in worth to vou

SOO to SIOO per year nince that i* what
ii would COM! you lo rent one UM good ii
you b :iil none of your own. ll it should
burn, vou suiter this amount of lons, con
sei|Ucnilv you insure the lioii.se to pro tec l
yourself,

Your Life
Is worth to your family s'>oo, SIOOO

or more per year since this is die amount
you produce annually lor their support.
Ii it in worth the money to insure your
lioune for your own protection, in ii not

also worth the money and only lair to
insure your life tor the protect ion of your
family'/

Money paid for Fire Insur-
ance is spent

and there are no returns unless die
property burns.

Money paid for Life Insur-
ance is saved.

Is paid to your family with profits
it you die, and paid to you \. 1 orolits if
you live.

MORAL? lusure your life in
the Penn Mutual Life Insurance
Co. of Philadelphia, which is
one of the oldest and largest com-

panies, A home company, 'r >4
years old. Cheap, Liberal and
Safe. Hates lessjjian other legal

eserve companies.
For information, applv to

M. A. SCUREMAN,
Special Agent, DUSHORE.

Administrator's Notice.
In re: Estate of Itenry Iluiro, late of

Klklaud Township, Sullivan County, l'a.,
deceased.

Letters of Administration on die ahov e
estate having been granted to the under
signed, all persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims againnt said es-
tate to present the same without delav lo

ADAM BAI'MUNK,Adntr.
June 4, 1901. Kldredsville, Pa,
A. J. UKAoi. KY, Atty.

A ITLICATION FOR I'IIARTEK.?NOTICK IS
" hereby given tliut au application will lie
made to his Excellency, William A stone Gov
ernor of the Coinuioum tilth of Pennsylvania,
on Tuesday, the :iuili day of July, lyol, s. I'.
Thayer, Charles 1.. Tracy, Henry c. I'orler, L. It.
Frost, R. It. McKee. C. S. Mean*. li. M. Clark,
(hinge T. Intlhaiu, I'. M. Fell and William Max
well, under the Act of Assembly of the Common
wealthof Pennsylvania entitled "An Act to pro
vide for the Incoriioratlou and regulation oi cer
tain corporations' approved AprilS'th, 1*74, and
the several supplements thereto, for the charter
ol au Intended col iHirutiun, called HI! ADI-'OI! Ii
COt 'STY TELKI'HONK COMPANY." the
character and <.blect of which is the erecting,
constructing, maintaining, purchasing, leasing
and o|ieratiug telephone and telegraph lines and
exchanges iu and throughout the Counties of
Hiadford, Wyoming and Sullivan,anil the other
severa I Counties iu the State of Pennsylvania,
Willithe right lo make coiiucctlous for the pur
|mse of it. business with other similar lilies iu
the several counties of said State and other
stales, and for the transaction of any business in
which the transmission ot electricity oxer and
t trough wires or cables may be applied for auv
useful purpose, and for llicse purposes to have,
losses* and enjo\ all IIKIIIS,la nelits ami priv-ileges of the stiid Act of Asseinhl v, with its sev-
eral supplements. suid application is now
lodged Iu the the Secretary of theCoiu-
inoiiueallh at HarrUljurir. Pa., for public in
»|ieetlon. WM. MAXWELL,
July Ist 1901. Solicitor.

Don't liiliufcoSpit tail Sinoke Your I.ll'e Anay.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netlc. fullof life, nerve and vigor, take No-To
Hue, the wouder worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, BOe or sl. Cureguarau<
teed Booklet aud sample free. Address

, Sterling Kemedy Co., Chicago or Mew York.

r*amobell The merchant,
sHZ-aisric, PA.

"eseseeee

To the Ladies: \u25a0

Have just received my new Spring and Summer Stock of Dry Good-Isotions, and I< uruishings consisting of Waists, Skirts and Suit PatternsUnderwear, Bonnets, Etc. '

EVERY DEPARTMENT IS rULL Or NEW THINGS.
Tho prices are right; cnl! and inspect goods, I know we can pleas#
you ia both quality and price. Don't forget that our Clothing
Shoe and Wall Paper Departments are full of new goods.

To the Gentlemen:
STC&TSg Rca Top ' °'chard a "~

Agency for Deerlng Mowers, Binders and Pahes.Eureka Mowers, Wiai d Plows and Palmes,
Davison and Perry Ifcurows, also Bowkers Fertilizers. A 16-tooth

rntT?! r
° ,y

' J' sn' ,

(
T
UI *?ve yo" mo,l°y on anything you needon the farm. Call, and I will prove it to you.

Yours for Business, E . CAMPBELL.

Chat Spring Cine
of ours is attracting' wide
attention.

i

We are showing a wider range of excellent values in

[popular fbricefc
ClotbmQ Specialties

than you have ever seen before, including a com-
plete assortment of

Men's Striped Worsted Suits,
Men's Blue Serge Suits,
A Big Line of Men's Furnishings.

Boys' Sailor, Vestee and Double Breasted Suits,
Boys' three piece Suits.

J\T7" Hotel Carroll Block, \u25a0? W Pa.

Wright & Haight,
furtiifure « * a . ,».

pi

The Last Offices. The p«d aiul solemn hour that comes to all man-
kind, We have that experience which enables us to perform such
offices in a way to win tho gratitude of the. bereaved.

Here's how we get your e i9 Twelve years experience
approval; i- has taught us how to supply
We Give You Your Money's 1 the best;
Worth. We Prove to You

Our Leadership.
FORKSVILLE, Sullivan Co., PA.
BRANCH CONNECTION AT

ZLj-A-JPCOE? TIED,
NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SHOP. R. A. CON KLIN, Mgr.

| PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Pu Id Is hed Mon- ; Published on

day, Wednesday; Thursday, and
tiriii anil Friday, is In re- MCVA/ known for nearly
|\p !/«? ality a line, fresh |\ I" VV sixth years in every
1 ? I" * » every?other? day jiart of the Unitediiaily, giving the Suites as a National

! latest news On days Family Newspaper
of issue, anil cover- of the highest class,

ii>K news of the oth- for farmers and vill?
er three. It contains as.'prs. it contains
all iuiportaut for- all the most iiupor-

IIAMK eitfn cable news taut general news
Vnßk which appears in VIIKK 1,1 DAILY TRI-
I Vlll\ TilK DAILY TRI I\Jltl\ BUNK up u> the

RUNKof same date hour of going to

also Domestic and press, an Agricult-
Koreign Correspon- ural Department of
deuce. Short Stories, the highest order,
Elegant halftones. lavs entertaining
Illustrations, lluin- reading for every
orou* Items, Indus- member of the fam-

TRI-WEEKLYHH-S WEEKLY ggegg
ami 1-oninrclu'iisive a« authority by far-
ami reliable Kinan- mers ami country
rial and market re- merchants, ami U
ports. clean, up to date,

interesting and in-
Regular sulsrrijv htructive.

\u25a0 aai r price, tI.JSO per T-r> InI IMr" Regular sultscrip-

TRBUNE. ""r TRIBUNE ?

Wc furnish It with We furnish it with
the NKWS ITEM the NEWS ITEM
for fc!.uo jier year. fur 51.ii i>er year.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEWS ITEM JOB OITICE.


